
meet & greet



“TATTS”” .  by Erni Vales 

the



artist series.from Invicta’s
From the creative mind of famed graffiti artist Erni Vales, the Misfit Series for Invicta  
is on the scene. Five captivating, original images are captured on Limited Edition,  
Russian Diver models. Grabbing your time and artistic attention in an innovative way, 
select from: Tatts, Judgment Day, Ain’t Love Grand?, My White Wedding, and Bad Dog 
App. All models from the Misfit Series come packaged in a Limited Edition dive case.  
Expand perceptions and get your art on.



ThE InVIcTa  
RussIan DIVER 
MiSfiTS 
“TATTS”  

ThE InVIc Ta RussIan DIVER aRTIsT sERIEs  
MiSfiTS . “TATTS” .  Model 14631 

Movement: Professional swiss Quartz
Case and Dial: 52mm. solid stainless steel and polyurethane case. stationary bezel. stainless steel 
push/pull crown with screw down protective cap. Flame fusion crystal display. Luminous hands.
Band: high grade polyurethane strap. stainless steel buckle.
Water Resistant: 100 meters



ThE InVIcTa MiSfiTS 
“WHiTE WEdding”

ThE InVIc Ta RussIan DIVER aRTIsT sERIEs  
MiSfiTS . “WHiTE WEdding” . Model 14634 

Movement: Professional swiss Quartz
Case and Dial: 52mm. solid stainless steel and polyurethane case. stationary bezel. stainless steel 
push/pull crown with screw down protective cap. Flame fusion crystal display. Luminous hands.
Band: high grade polyurethane strap. stainless steel buckle.
Water Resistant: 100 meters



ThE InVIcTa  
RussIan DIVER 
MiSfiTS 
“Ain’T LovE  
grAnd”  

ThE InVIc Ta RussIan DIVER aRTIsT sERIEs  
MiSfiTS . “Ain’T LovE grAnd” .  Model 14632 

Movement: Professional swiss Quartz
Case and Dial: 52mm. solid stainless steel and polyurethane case. stationary bezel. stainless steel 
push/pull crown with screw down protective cap. Flame fusion crystal display. Luminous hands.
Band: high grade polyurethane strap. stainless steel buckle.
Water Resistant: 100 meters



“Ain’T LovE grAnd” .  by Erni Vales “BAd dog App” .  by Erni Vales 



ThE InVIcTa  
RussIan DIVER 
MiSfiTS 
“BAd dog App”

ThE InVIc Ta RussIan DIVER aRTIsT sERIEs  
MiSfiTS . “BAd dog App” .  Model 14633 

Movement: Professional swiss Quartz
Case and Dial: 52mm. solid stainless steel and polyurethane case. stationary bezel. stainless steel 
push/pull crown with screw down protective cap. Flame fusion crystal display. Luminous hands.
Band: high grade polyurethane strap. stainless steel buckle.
Water Resistant: 100 meters



ThE InVIcTa MiSfiTS 
“JudgEMEnT dAY”

ThE InVIc Ta  
RussIan DIVER 
aRTIsT sERIEs  
MiSfiTS . 
 “JudgEMEnT dAY” 

Model 14635 

Movement: Profession-
al swiss Quartz
Case and Dial: 52mm. 
solid stainless steel 
and polyurethane case. 
stationary bezel. stain-
less steel push/pull 
crown with screw down 
protective cap. Flame 
fusion crystal display. 
Luminous hands.
Band: high grade poly-
urethane strap. stain-
less steel buckle.
Water Resistant: 100 
meters
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